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OP FOOD

Ob MusicThe high price of potato* «art* 
the part tew years baa directed par
ticular attention to tnetr value as ait 
article ot food. It has also lent point 
to the desirability of haring the beet 
that can be grown. As far back as 
1816 a system of potatoe Inspection 
and certification wae established la 
New Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island. Hence the eeclal demand 
for potatoes grown In those provinces. ' 
The system has now been extended | 
to Nora Scot,la Quebec, Northern 
Ontario and Manitoba. A surrey re
stricted 10 the commerç ai growing 
district of Southern Ontario and to 
some districts of Saskatchewan and 
Ai be ta ha» al .u ue-n ma e Au c j
crlptton of this work Is given In the 
Agricultural Gazette ot Canada for 
November. It a field passes satlsfac-, 
torary It Is classified at headquarters I 
as Grade 1 or Grade X the grading 
depending upon* the percentage ot 
diseases record 3d, and a second In-1 
spectlon io made at or after harvest 
time to what extent. It any, diseases 
affecting the tubers, are present. If | 
this season inspection Is satisfactory, 
and the grower agrees to grade to 
bis stock so that a shipment of pot*- 

coc tains no

FROM ECZEMA By Prof. C.C. Laugher. Mus. Bac.
Sarnia, Ont

CmpMiTimMIM NO. Ill—THE FIRST VIOLINIST»
The perfection of the violin mak

ing was completed during the latter 
part of the si tee nth century and the 
beglnnltg oft the seventeenth cen
tury.

The development of the violin 
making to the unsurpassable perfec
tion attained by the greet rlol.n 
makers naturally oo-lucidsd with the 
remarkable development of the tech
nique ot violin playing.

The Italian rloiia makers during 
the cour.s of the seventeenth century 
brought their ealll up to the highest 
perfection end put Into the hands of 
he performer» the most perfect In 

strum sot tor expression that human 
nganutty seems capable of de- Liny.

Tbs central Idea In the soloists 
mind Is to make eNeot by melody with 
subordinate accofiraniment.

One of the first to mu e g<od with 
the tlolln was Lett -, born at FI r 
nee; his musical tale X was discov

ered by a shoe mater monk, wbc

»■---*■ »■Diras Gramm nsssts
Wsaana, Our.

, "I had as attack of V«F*V 
Ecxtm* so bad that my elsShas would
be wet through ad the*.

For four month», Tee «Stud terribly, 
I could get BO rtttef mtU / trial 
»mti “Trrtfls Talk»**

Altogether, I here esed three

“Fruit-*-tires",

Both these
sold by desists at «Sa. e has, • hr
«2.50, or
Frulta-tivee J, Imitai,

'Fruit-s tives" Is el*
trial si* which sells far

toes for seed purposes 
tubers under two ounces or above 
twelve ounces in weight, a sufficient 
number of tags to cover the number 
of bags or other containers necessary 
for the shipment of the amount of 
potatoes inspected, is Issued by the 
Inspector and placed by him upon the 
shipment at the point of loading. 
Tags certify to Ownership and that 
the contents of the containers have 
been officially Inspected. A list of 
standards Is also given m The Gee-

Smoking Tobacco 
V9 lb. Package 15 F“BUY AT HOME”

In the same pe lcd, Bel tsar, a fam
ous German violinist, won a great 
spotation In England, in fact, he 

wee the first greet perfo.-mer on the 
vlobh heard In England, his art 
seemed touched with magic.

Speaking Of his wonderful execu
tion. Anthony Wood wrote:

COMBINATION 
CREAM _

-•'None 
“ Wil

son. the greatest judge of music at 
t at time, stooped down to Batt ers 
.eat to see It he had cloven feel to 
see If be wae a de/ll, because be act
ed beyond the parts Ot man; Wilson 
also declares that he became so pop
ular that so many delighted to dr tax 
with him and making him drunk that 
by drinking he waa brought to the 
grave.

The first to arrange concerte for 
profit was John Banlater, an English 
violinist of the same period, who es
tablished e aeries ot concerts in Lon
don for money making. These were 
held at hts own bouse end were con
tinued until a short time before his 
death.

At this period the greatest violin 
makers had brought their skill up to 
the highest perfe ction In violin mak
ing.

The actual Inventor of the violin 
Is not known nor kare we the correct

Grand
Clearance Sale

Every Article in Our Show Rooms Reduced to Clear
CONSISTING OF

Pianos, Organs, Phonographs, 
Sewing Machines, Furniture, Furs, Etc.

A Wondrous Beauty 
Cream

YOU will love the fragrance first. Then the 
velvet smoothness, the delicate creammeae, 
of this marvelous beauty cream. It fairly melts 

into the skin—without a trace of grease, or the 
dogging of a single pare. Anemic tissues 
speedily drink it in, becoming smooth and softly 
pliable under Combination Cream Jon ted. A 
perfect base for powder. Take home a jar 
today.

The first mentloa of the violin sa 
part of the orchestra. 1» made by 
Monteverde. when he gave a per
formance of the opera Orfeo In lgjO.

We also bear of one Baltaurnl. 
giving performances In England in 
1*77.

The principal itallaa makers of It- 
seventeenth century were the A mat!, 
the Oearnerl and the Stradivari rem
it lee. “all of Cremmona" who so jeal
ously gua-ded the peculiar secrets of 
heir manufacture that no modern 

maker ha. s > far been able to repro
duce Instruments of the seme quel
tty.

So valeiye are these violins that 
the high record price for a Btradl- 
varieus la tail to be 116,600. and a 
Ouarnerloaa, formally belonging to 
Wtaalesky and since sold to John 
McCormack (the tenor singer) for 
tli.SOt.

The vlolia was considered at one

China Cabinets, Buffets, 
Sideboards, Dining Tables,

Stands, Dressing Tables, 
Chiffioners, Brass and White 
name! Beds, Mattresses,

including the celebrated Kopok and all 
wool.

^ *|LJ_ Wood and Steel Framed, Coil springs, Springs, guaranteed for 20 years

Sectieeal Book Cases.

tiring Room Chairs
ing, in fumed, quartered and surface Oak

D1CKIS0N & TROY, 'Ik RexaD Store1 Kitchen Cabinets, Cupboards, 
Tables, Chairs, Dressers andyet many tailed to ’obtain proper In-

Look Here Î •axe la play ng IL the ree.lt
alavanlyaejs* f.r he simply fiddled

at playing, kaace the
A Large Assortment of Parlor Chairs

in Sea Grass, Reed, Fumed and Quartered Oak, in leather and Tapestry Upholstering.

Also a Large Assortment of

Ladies' Coats and Furs, Mens Overcoats, 
i Rain Coats and Mackinaws, 
Driving and Working Harness 

• The Celebrated Cooper Style Sleighs, 

Children's Sleds and Sleighs f

~ <u*«r * J®* Pf other articles too numerous to mention..

which reel ue ot the boy
Is tie diCar*

- He are offering for

Ten Days Only
Our entire stock of

Axminster, Brussels

sac* bati
three hundred dollars

and Tapestry Rugs
At amazingly low price#

You will certainly save mammy by buying
We have also a full stock of

a lettered

Eider-down Comforters 
and Wool Comforters

e Dec. 24th
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